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CA'RL ISLE, PA.

Friday, March 29, MI.
• THE ISEDERAL APPOINTHENTSe

•.

Washing!ou, March, 25.—The-,Senate to•
day confirmed the following nominations:

•• Wm. L. Stoughton, Llt S. Attornby for
• Michigan.

Bent: F. Hall, of New York, Chief justice
for Colorado.

S. Newton Pettus. Associate Justice. for
Colorado. • . .

Charles Dickey, 1.1. S. Marshal for Michi•
gan.

Mnn Bates, Register of the Land Office,
and. Ruben Goodrich. -Receiver of •Puldic
Moneys at TraVerse city, Michigan.

Ex Congressman DeWitt C. Leach, of
.Miehigan,lndianAgent for

a. J. AugustinePmerson,_and .Ed•
ward La, Favour, Receiver at°De.-toit, Michi••

.gan. • • ,

Samuel VT. Brown, Receiver of -Public
, Moneys at Vancouver, Washington territory:

Stephen F.Page, Register, and J. C. Dux-
"

—ter,,..Receiver at lonia, Michigan.
John F. Diggs, Register, and Cites K.

Robinson, receiver at SardnaW.
. Francis M. Case, of Ohio, Surveyor Gen:,
oral' for Colorado,

John A. Burbaa; Agent for the Sac, Fox
• and lowa lullians; of Mis.souri% - •

• Wm. Gilpin, Govet'nor of Colorado.
. ,Joshua R. Giddings, Consul .General for
We British American Provinces.

Mark H. Bonnet, of Maine,,,Clonsal at Vera
Cruz. -

John Briton/ of New York, Consul at
Southampton.
• Daniel C. Bac:Maud, Postmaster at Ponti•
ac, Michigan. .

Thomas M. Campbell, Postmaster at
Booneville Missouri.

The following Confirmations as Second
Lieutenants in the arm e were made:

Wm. 0 Williams,' of the District of Co-
lumbia.

John. P. Bakert•of Illinois. "~

Charles Ilupkins,:of New York.
Samuel S. Biller, of Ohio.
Andrew Sheridan, of iNe'wJiltklY• •

' Sergeant 11 Pearce.
Anti as Second Lieutenants in'the Marine

Corps, the following:
Nilone Tiltod, of Maryland.
J..11. Higbee of New York. '

• The. follon:ing nominaqons are pending
fore the Senate :
• Brant Barney: for Collector Of the port of

New York. •

Wm. P. Kellogg, of Michigan, as Chief
Justice, and' Samuel Mulligan, • Associate
Justice for' Nebraska. • . . •

Oporge Turnell, as Chief Justice for NeVa•
da; and HoratiO,lones; of Missouri, Icir As:
sociate Justice Gordon M. Mott, of Califor•
in, for Associate Justice ; David Baylor. of
Ohio, for Marshal,' and Benjamin Banker, ofNew Hamshire, for Attorney. ,

Wm H. liTy, of New York, for Secretary
of Legation at Turin.

Jaines.Leslie, jr, Of Pennsylvanks, Consul
at Lyons. •

Wm. 11. Carpenter. of Now YorkiConsul
at Fouchow._

'Willie P. Mangum, jryof North Carolina,
Consul at Nick po.

C. Vanhorn, of lowa, Consul at Marseilles.
Richard O Parsons, of Ohio, Consul at

Rio Janeiro.
Marls Howard, ofCon neet)ti.4.Consul at

Messina.
Robert W. Sbufelt, of New Yuri:, Consul

at Havre.
T. Biglow, of Lawrence, Mass. Consul at

Florence.
The Leginlat.re

The proceedings of' this body, fur the past
week-, have been of such anuninterdsting
character, that we have made no ,report at
their doings• .

Tun CANALS ,-The Western mid Eastern
4i.Vieions of the main line of the Canal, are
now open for navigation. The Juniata Canals
will be opened 'about the lot inst.

rnOF. ll'Auon.--Me learn from ilie Maris-
burg Tekgrar/0,h01,,R0v. D. It. Waugh, Prin-,
oipal of the Penna. Female College, le quite
ill, and that his physicians entertain but little
hope, ofhis recovery.

SllSPENDED.—Thepublication of the Readipg'
Daily Leader, by J. Robley Dunglinson has ,
beeia suspended, and tiie paper merged into
the Daily Times.. :The leader, was a spirited
little paper, and we regret that its editor las
not.succeeded.

. • Phlladelplala Colleolortihip,.

The contest for this office lies ietween
Gov. Pollock, and Win. 'B. Then .s. Mr..
Taggart is also urged by his fridnd for the
mime appointment. No doubt eith.r ot these
three gentlemen named will he satisfactory
to the mereplitile interest of Philadelphia.

It is said. the Cuttom House appointments
for that cityl, wili be made as soon its the Ad-
roinistra.tion gets through with New Ar,cirk.

Clinugo of Tool ICH

The dehafo in the U. S: Stnat> on the
motion of'Sehator Hale to cange the ofieers
Of the Senate, shows that Douglas, 13reelcen-
ridge and other leading disuniouipt; ore anx-
iouli'noW to repudiate the doctriOimiegura-
ted by the democratic party udder Geocral
Tacltion, that "to the victors belong the
spoils." Whenever the bull gores their
they become restive under the infliction.

liffirquEßEgenintsare all an impulsive,
odd racp, doing good as they feel moved,
without much deferenCe to prescribed meth.
othi.—Exchange Paper.

Henry Ward Beecher must
so. Ho lectures on nondescript"subjectsict ,
two hundred dollars n night, and pockets
seven thousand dollars a year for preaching
to his congregation. He professes perfect
contentment with his lot in life, and wonders
that all the world are, not equally so.

.01111 LAeHtroyetk.

The Locomotive attached, to the Philadel-
phia train which left. Pittsburgh on Wednes-
day evening of last week, ran over a steer two
miles east of. Huntingdon, which threw the
baggage oar off the track.. The 'oar was set
onfire by thefalling over of the stove, and
allthe mail bags, with the exception of those
for Harrisburg were burned, and. nearly'all
the baggage belonging to the passengers.
Among the letters partially destroyed, were
many, applications to the ;Department at Wash-
ington for office, and others containing money.

3110BIDUI8T CONFERENoN AT STAUNTONVA.—
Thie assembly clOsed its sessions on' the 23" d
Inst.,- The Conference adopted resolution's de-
(daring the immediate, separation of the- Con-
ter4Me fromthe ju'riedictien of the Oenerah
Conforenne of the Methodist Episoo'Pril Church,

account of the:naut chapter on Slavery.
Thriv_ote stoodforirotnediate sapftration'elghty,
hid, &Mining to vote forty-Cong. Bishop
Biwa, tho'prosiding Officer of the 'COnibronee,
refuSed Co put the question on the adoption of .
the resolutions, and entered u pioteSt niainst
'the action -"aim. violation of tile order and
discipline of,the Methodist g,piseopal,plitirch."
The'rettotutione in fay.or of seporetion also
ttit'aitiOternitiupon'ewhich the Ctinftirence.willreunite;siikthp trenerni Col3ferCtice, andPoint a,Comlitlttoo of.seven to prepare.a pasts-.

forth, the grounds and: alfe of the
notion of the Conference. 17

VELVERTO CASE.

~ An extraordinary nod interesting marriage
-ease; has recently been tried hefiTo the Court
°l'Common Pleas in Dublin. It was anaction
brciught by Mr. John Thelwall,, it gentleman
residing in Hull; against the Hon. William
Caries Yelverton,The heir apparent of the
Aronmorvecrage, and an ollicer in the Ar-
tillery, to Tc-- 6tv•er .C279. for the use and occu-
pation 'flifnpartments, and board and lodging,
clothing, ce., supplied to • his vac, Mrs. Ter-.
e.?sa Yelrerton, at his request.

Major Iperton denied all .the allegations
and the pleadings brought up the issueofthe
legality of the running°. The lady is repro-
seoted as Zrery. slight:in figure, of very pro-
pwoes,sing appearance, and occupyinglg high
social position r the daughter of 3.1f: Thoreau
Lougsworth of Smed lloue, Lancashire,
England. The parties first, became acquainted

• in 1852. In 18:5 Miss 'Long:worth went to
the Crimea .0 a Sleter of Mercy, With other
ladies of ranit,' 'fko'in France, to alleviate the
sufferings of the allied troops.' Major Weer-
ton who was there on service, Again flint her
and proposed a secret marringe,4'which ehe
declined. In 1857 she returned to England
and, afterwards visited Edinburg where Major..
Velverton follewed her, and again proposed a
secret marriage, which she again refused:
but ftfleriviirds he induced her tnlet him read
the marriage service to her;and told'her that
in mutual ceneent, 'without the in-
terposition of, a clergyman, yas sufficient to
constitute a marriage. Site reillSed to be
IrOglif/ by such a Contract, and tied to her
sister's house in.. Wales. At his reqdest, in
August, 1857, she crossed to Ireland, and they
were married by the Rev. Mr. Moon +y, Roman
Catholin'riest at Rostrevor. After tra,elling
a year on the Continent, he abandoned her
France, where she was seriously ill; and sub-,,
sequently married another lady, thus repudi
thing his first marriage/./

• On the stand Major relverton admittel that
his objed was to eirebt. the ruin of the young
lady, and he had consented to a marriage
merely to " quiet her Conscience," belii4ing
thaCas he wits a Protestant and she a Catholic
he was not bound by it..

The jury declared by their verdict that the
marriage Was legal, when the whole dudience,
including many Indies, rose and cheered tu-
multuously; the crowd drew the carriage of
,Mrs..Yelverion to thollatel, and her husband
narrowly escaped being mobbed. Ile will new
have to stand his trial Inigamy.

In noticing this atrair, the London Times
says:--

The Man who, in his own words, conceived
"the ida'a of a systematic secuctien—cont-

! !pitted, if we may credit himself, a most
abominabrC or•l9i-ge on is lady who had just
bAn-the geek'tif h is superior officer—profaned
a solemn and mead, holy rite"for the vile
purpose of fraud and sensuality—abandoned,
his vieihn in the hour of her peril, with
hints about avoiding on event"- may.41! bear a terrible interpretation—and filthily
eroward the climax of his deeds by ruining,
through his contact, another wuman—.we may
leave to his :4ell-inflicted slivery. With his
counsel, we simply give him up,-and can only
suppose, in the public interest, .that him name
will soon disappear from the Army- List.

'l6 NeWS Prozn tV ashhigl on
As Washington is the ,14eca, to which the

eyes of the faithful turn with' longing looks,
every item ofnews front that point carries with
it a double interest ; in view of the thet, that ft
is net only, the fountain of patronage, conse-
quent on a change' of Administration, but the
centre from which radiate hopes and fears of
thestabilityof the Union. We give the fol-
lowing condensed summary althongh no doubt
many of the reports have no foundation, ex-
cept in the heated imaginations of sensation
paragraphits, .

• ,

The numbi!;Of office seekers in Washington
seems to be increasing. The departments
continue la be tl4ronged with therm much to
the interruption of public business. • The re•
morals will be numerous in the civil branches
of the government, and tate place as soon as
they can be prepared. for official action. This
111,5,111.31100 is repeatedly given to the impatient
expectauts. The applteutions by,letter num-
ber fruit lour to five hundred daily.

The t'Abibet holds daily sessions, settling
otnitiul-kois-Tor-41w. nof ion.of- lio.Senat0,-

There is understood to.beconsiderable dis-
ens'sion in the Cabinet with regard to the
'Maryland appointments. The President and
Mr. Seward are said to 'be desirous of giving
the appointments for Baltimore to such citi-
zens as may be recommended by, the friends
of the Union, to the 'exclusion of most, if net
all, of the Bepoblicau applicants.

The applicants for the Baltimore Post Officeare Charles J. H. Thorpe, Charles T. Maddox.
Coale, and W., Pinkney Ewing, of EllitMc

Maryland.
For Collector of the Port there are but three

applicants—William If. Murdoch, Wm. Coch-
ran and ludgo Marshall.

For the posts of Marshal, Navy Agent, Sur-
veyor, Appraiser, &c., there are six .or eight.
applicants for each, both Republicans and
;Union men. Indeed, there scents to 1,0 fib
more unwillingness to "accept office under

than,there is on the. Part of the
present Nonni-beats to Imp on until the ,last
horn blows in their prest it positions.

CONCILIATION nn PEACE.
. .

It is said that several leading Republicans
in the confidence of the lministration, have
expressed themselves in favor of the partial
recognit ion of the Confederated States-80'01111
they may test the experiment of separate Coy-

-

eminent to the full bunt of their inclinations.
'true the President has no power to recognize
their separate independence, but they pro-
pose and intimate that the President favors
the'project that no obstacle be thrown in their
way except- the appointment of certain agents
to prevent the smuggling of foreign goods into
the States by railroads and river boats,. and
-such negotiations with the Commissionersasmay result In a truce to await the action of
the next Congress; and a mutual agreement
to prevent smuggling.

A dispatch from Chrodeston says : The Stars
and ..‘i(ripes are still risible from the ramparts of
SaMW-110 evacuation ;let." The rumors and
statements are so contradictory that nothing
can be depended upon with regard to-the time
the evacuation is to take place. Ther-eis an
evident desire on the mirt of the A'dibinistra-
lion to be in nohurry about it —ittother words
to keep np•the heavy war expenditure .of the
Confederacy, estimated at tif25,000 per day,
for watching Major Anderson, who would
never trouble them if they should not trouble
him.

1111331

IMIZEIMEM

• The State Convintion of Leuisiana. lMs re-
fused to refer the permanent Constitution of
(he Confederated States to the people for rati-
fication. In this whole seeevien'scheme, the
right' the people to govern 'themselves, has
been totally disregarded- .4, Self oonatitatod
Conventions hays'usurpod the, power of tho
Masses, and aro Muni- depotio in their
actions and tendencies than the most absolute
governnients of Europe. Hereafter, when
men look for 'spechneas of '4dOwn-trodden
humanity,." thoy_wilt find thorn in theEionfed-crated States, instead of looking to European
nations for examples.

SUICIDE OF A MUILDEUELL—Absom, of lien-
dolAou Co., N, Y., who wris convicted of the
murder.orhis wife by poison, and sentenced
to bo hang, has cheated the gallows by corn-
nilVing suicide. Ile bad secreted .a•.knife,•

he severed' maid artery of hid
left. arm, find was deadt,W.hen the keeper en-
-teyed his gen. .

. Mrs. Elea Fudgedied in Alleehingteu c.unty
Vn , rooently, leaving forty grand-children,
and nearly fifty greatgrand children. Oh
Ftidge'l

•

•

. . ,neepiniC,the People ln Ignorance.

The Nashville Banner publishes dm follow-
ing letter. from a subscriber in'Alabama,and
adds that if even the most confirmed preciPi-,
later oannof see therein symptoms of "recon
Structidn," and a !!..Vair,eon Ow part of 'thit
unsuspecting people who were gulled into the
"secession train," to get back into the &rt.
oua Union from which they have been inglori-
ously dragged, ate] once more tinder the pro-
tecting tugisV the "star ;gemmed banner of
Liberty," they they tten't, want to see it, and
are blind in their own infatuation to the in:
evitable doom which awaits the usurpers when:
the storm of public indignation shall arise,
which will sweep them from power. '

• • "WAINItT Gaol's, Ala., March 11, '6l.
Messrs:— •Co, Ntishrille

Stets-1 have revenue to believe. that thel
U. S. Mail will soon be stopped from Alabama
—perhaps is already stopped. I ant owing
you, and am ready to pay you, bur am not
willing to mail money at mg risk. If you say
mail it, at your risk, I will do so. I have
reasons to believe that the toutl is searched bu.Postmasters for letters and documents concerning
secession. lam truly sory the times*are as bad '
en they are—but I had no, hand tti, bringing
about discussion, for I am opposed tstiteesslon.
I would write to you to send me a Nastufillepaper—one that is opposed to disunion, but
I do not believe it would get here to me.—
Every effort is made here to keep the people in
ignorance, but if you will send me such a paper
1 will it whether I get it or not.

1 aim YbllrS, truly,
"P. S.-41f I should see a safe hatid going

to Nashville, 1 shall' scud you the money
owe you."

Indian Depredations Trios
The revolutionary matters in progrdss in

Teits, are likelfto cause a repetition of the '
•

Indian depredations, under which the settlers
suffered sd nitwit, before the annexation of
that State. The United States troops having

'been withdrawn, the Indians are emboldened
to commence hostilities along the herder
counties; several lamilies have already been •
massacred and their pttoperty destroyed.—
The citizens are arming themselves for protec-.,
Lion against the savages, who have gathered
in large:. numbers near the settlentents.—
Texas very soon will find secession a costly
.freak. They have lied their national debt !
paid by the General government; their Iron-
tiendefended, and their trade'advaneed by the
annutil disiribution'of two or three millions of
money fur the support of troopsv and yet they
have snyrendered all their advantages •at tit
bidding " 'demagogues. to red •..

wrong sin the inaguration.

,N U. S. SENATE.
Satur lo the Senate the Viee

'reside. :hat he would not be,
tresent joinder of the session,

And Mr. Foote was unanimously chosen to act
as -President of the Senate pro tem. Mr. Foote
returned thanks foe the honor, after which a
consmitteeiwas appointed to announce to the
Vice President the• election of a substitute,
The lion. John Sherman was then qUalified.
his credentials having been presented, to till
the place of Salmon P. Chose.
- Mr. little, of New Ilatupshii•e moved to take
up his resolution for,,t he election of officers._
Agreed to—yeas 28, nays 13.

Mr. Bright moied its postponement until
the first-:Monday ih December,' samng
owing to the small attendance of ntendrii.OStinthe democratic side therti'could not be'mfairexpression of opinion.

. 3\11.. llntekinritlge, of Kentucky, favored a
postponement. It would be a vildMion ofusage to make n general sweep of tbe subordi-
nates of the Semite. It was but just and fair.
that the election should he postponed until
the next session, in order that they luny in the
meanwhile look forward and make some other
provision for their subsistepee. If the reso-
lution is carried into effect, the offices would
be distributed' as rewards for Iartisan services.
It was a flagitious and mischievous system,
and-would ultimately break aim] any govern-
meta on earth.

Mr. Bale, with due respect, said the Senator
vita not justified in the inference that there
vill ho a general sweep. her one he' would,

he exceedingly sorry to see this done. But it
would not be strange if the list of hthordintilesshould require a little examination or super-
vision.. Abuses may luM2 crept in. If so, he

.hoped they would be corrected, and the faith•
ful subordinates let alone. lle said that du-
ring the late session a lady came and solicited
his influence with the doorkeeper of the House
of Representatives, saying that her grand-
tither, an well as her father, was an army
officer. He listened to the appeal very pa-
tiendy and kindly uhfil.she said
to go into the street and pick up a bey and
hove him appointed a page; that she migld
dl` w port of the pay'in consideration of the
revolutionary cervices of her. ancestors. '

Mr. Douglas said that it scented that politi-
corproscription was to be practised for the
first time in the Senate, to the public injury
and .demoralization, as he thought. Men of
all parties hail become satisfied trout daily ex-
perience, with continuing the officers of the
Senate. lle hoped the Senate-would be spored
the degradation which the system of removal
had brought upon other branches of the gov-
ernment..•

After further discussion the subject was
postponed end the Senate went into executive

item/inl, March 25.--411 the U. S, Senate,
the resolution to proceed ta the election ofsergeant-at-arms end &mi.:keeper was upon
motion laid over. The President. was reques-
ted, if not incompatible with the Public inter-
ests, to communicate the dispatches received
by thd',War Deportment from Major Anderson
&Hee he has been io command at Fort Stapler.
Mr. Nome,resumed his remarks against. Mr.
Douglas'' resolution. Mr. Douglas replied.
He was interrupted by I%lessrs. Howe and
Clark several (lines, and after he concluded
Mr. Breckinridge expressed a desire to reply,
but gave way to a motion to go into executive
SOMME -

PACT ,ANTI FANOZ•
Lelterkfrom Gesell' lane

SFNIT CHAMBIR, WoBllingtoll,
3Threh the third; IS & CO ono.

Ens. NAN:WI:TY FAME :—if god spairs my
live I snail seeseed with in 20 dose. jonsonor tennysea is fernenst me, but he haint got
no intellect into hint. Sivil war is sertin
I wawa tn-here the Kannin Bore. Ilist the.
Palmetto bannir from on top your Olds and
'let it waive to the Brees. Don't nmeillate this
maneroeript and be particlar not to make no
Misstaiks in the speliin and punlitoonte it
proper, amerykan Staitsveft.. suffers from
serofulua papers whichrefbring them
into ridicool by mucilatin there manerseripte.

On to the frey ! the god of Bottles smiles
upon the p*tettou flag.

yow' respectably ; 4 Gosu LANE
Prolix Now Mexico

Independence, No., ~llnrch 26.—The
Mexiconmoil, with dotes of the I lth inst., ar,
rived here to•dny', having been only thirteen
days out. -

Capt. Holloway, Lieut. Boyco and Lieut.
Kelly, of the U.. S. army„ eata through as
passengers.

Lieut.. Kelly line resigned his commission,
and is en root for Louieinna , to join the South-
ern Confederacy.

,Capt. .11allo'wny report nit abundance of
stores for-the array in Ne Mexico, with the
exception of flour which-4 ery scarce.

There is agreat scarcity of provision among
the people of Now Mexico. Some suffering is
anticipated.

Col. Loring, who lakes command of the tie-partmeo of New Mexico,, was met 'at Fort
Wise, getting along well.

The.causo of the failure of the mail last
Tuesday was owing to lions having been situ,
toil from Santa Fe on the 4th inst. ' The proba-
bility is that hereafter the mails will run
promptly, and make the usual time, as
abundance of Stook, cote, has been sent
out on the road. . • '..

Theindlens on the route nre to all appear-
ances friendly, htit no confidence is placed in
,them, and an,nliaok t'com' them at any time
Would not hurprlite any one. .

Tho road is iti'fioe condition, and grass on
the Arkansas very good.

The reports from the San.Juan mines aro by
no means-lbatienV. Other mines „kayo been
discitveredp'but ni4.143 that will justify working.

Novel Litsv Suit.
Tha Union, published Luzerno County,

Bays:
We have just.printed a paper book for the

Supreme Court., in a case, the like of which
has never occurred before in this State, and
from the fact that the counsel on,neit her side
have quoted any;decisions of the-Cotirts on
the point at issuoi we, presume ft has not yet
been-decided anywhere.

The case lis briOy this: Elishn Harris, of
Exeter, this county. died in July, ISO. Fur
sums years he had lived Alone. his wite being
dead, leading a solitay and secluded lite.—
Leeters of administration were granted upon
his estate, an inventory made, and a venduc
a:f.(fis personal estate advertised. It hadbeen
supposed by his neighbors that he was pos-
sessed of considerable money and' notes, but
none of- any consequence could, ho found by
his administrators. At the vendee, antong

~130M0• rubbish in an unfinished room of the
diouse,Thme found a,bloca of wood, about three
feet long and one fobt,qq,nare, supported by
four logo, having ou top a hotizontal wheel
and a perpendicular spindle', oPparently, B'ollll2
kind of unfinished machinery. This uonde•
script machine was put up and sold 1u 1)ilV111

Huthtnacher, for the HUM of fifteen 00010,
who paid the bid and took it home. Conclu-
ding it woo of no use, lintlinnicl!er took his
axe anti split it open, intending to. make fiye-wood of. it, when he found a secret dra\v„er
nicely filled in the block, containing $lOO,OO
in . bank notes, $446,00 in gold, in
silverf two silver watches, valued at $60,-NA
pocket compass and ,143,f00,139 in notes ago lat.'
persons in the vicinity, besides the title pa-
pers7'to the land-of Harris, of considcrilnlo

dfuthmacher, lluitth poor, inarddiate-
ly gave notice of his dilcovery, and entered
into au amicable action of trusser and convey-
:ion to dolormine wheyer he should hold the
treasure, or whet her.it, should go back to tlic
,estate. On the trial below, Conyngliant, in
j'an elaborate opinion, ordered judgement to
be enteted against ,Iluthmacher, and it now
goor:tonhe Supremo court for final adjudica-
4ion. -When decided, a truly novel case
to la reports of Penns3,lvania. Col. 11. IS.
Wrigilt for IlutchntaCkert and Gell. S. 1, Da-

, tra-,--for Out estate.

"1 "
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FAMINE Ix THE SOUTH:TiIe Brall3Oll
PEsd.) j7ntbiiCan

'Oft• our first—mign• will he found.n letter
fromAltijor Benjamin Dawkins, who. is now
in Illinois, buyin,?; corn tbr the citizen of
Scott, Smith and Rankin counties. Ilesacs
he can get the corn on credit, if the people
can raise the money to pay the ficighy.--,-lia-
jor hulk WWI Itill a 11.4 e 1 the
poor q/his neluhbm•hootl, who wrre unable to

bull or to Ire//freight, aml who u•<re rom-
p //rd to ,vtarre: unless assitlx(rinee tells reit
tiered /hem. Front this letter it will he seen
that the citizens of Springfield, the honte. :ol.
I.incoln, have contributed one thousand
bushels of corn, and that cinch more will he
contributed to relieve the distress of the pour
in this section."

Thp. same paper makes this."llu.miliating
confession

"116'w humiliating to every Missiesiiipiliti
rerviurj r Ind denwriwi)iy

the pmple of tint Xtith, 115 our eit-rzens have
been in the habit of dellolllleir+, them , lie arc
compelted 15, Inint (lion Mt, cl nrl lnyl 11«• n fur
fermi, am] yin 1111'n (On' fry,uq % kill 1,,

with kidolitivsby treating otirmgent ‘vith the
greatest respect, and not only ;ziving hint
inure than he asked fur, lint paying lor the
sacks to put it It certainly plucezt in; in,

viliy huutilialit position, and we healit
. lajttr Hawkins abtitted•for goitAthere and
begging cunt, hut %vie say he Ints_ lane right,
and thousands of srlaving (A1'11(111, 11, W•itlows,
and orphans, will bless Mtn fur is to
keep them from perishing with hunger."

NEWS ITEMS.
The Stafr.t wed Union ie respon-sible for the

follbv, ing
A NOTIiIM JOBE ON Wier tt• Is said

that "aiar an exciting debate in the Senate,
Wigfall wa understood to have asked.Sc'ward

Lprivately f r a dhow of tobacco, and that Sew-
ard replie that' he had none- but Union twist
whereup jellielegraphedto the tout tern
States t ;at t. ley 'ishould prepare for war, us
the Republicans would übt

Here ih a little speech which Mr.Prentice
made a few evenings since at Louisville :

"Uent!ennui, let' us preserve the Union,
against all influences, against all treachery,
against all treason. 1 inn getting to be an old
inan,.but I will tight far the Union, unit I will
die forthe Union Kentuckians, I will live
nud die in no Northern Confederacy, in no
Southern Confederacy—but here where I um
now, in Kentucky,.and in.the Union.",

Fun Tun UNIoN NAK,En.--An enthusiastic
Union man in California,,thus closes a Ltsinet.s

" California is upright, downright, and out-
right for the Union, wha(over its Legislature
maysay or ‘lo. No buzzard, bat, owl, pelican,
nigger; hear or wolf flag shall ever Hap treason
froth its folds while there lived n pioneer to
pal it down "

SrpuEN DEArn.--On Saturday last, n young
man named Jeremiah Sherman, residing in
Hanover, Pennsylvania, applied some red
precipitate to a carbuncle upon his chin, and
going into the open air sh,ortly afterwards w•as
taken very ill, and died in a few minutes.

I=
Xclo York, :;liareh 2.l.—Orders were yester-

day received at the Navy lard to forthwith fit
out lho U 3. frigates Waliatth hud -Ronnoake
for sea, ~nnti workmen were immediately em-
ployed on them. The latter will haul out into
the stream. to. morrow.

•
BURNING 01' A CHUnClI—Lose or LIFE.—

Bo.sion March 23 -The North Churel-i, nt
Newburyport, was destroyed by 111:e this mull-
ing. The loss amounted to $20,100. A man
named P. C. Lunt was killed by the falling of
the walls.

Death of the Hon. Mr. Scranton
Scranton, Pa., March 2-I.—The ❑on G AV.

Scranton, member of Congress from this dis-
trict, died at his residence here to-day.

Fins: AT GALESIIURO, Gale,lharg,
111., March 23.+-A fire this morning did con-
siderable damage to the boarding house of A.
D. Reed, and destroyed seven adjoining build.
Ings. Loss from $lO,OOO to $12,000. Insur-
ance $5,000.

Bold Attempt to nob a Bank
Aim, York, March, 21.—A bold attempt to

fob the Net York Exchange Bank of this city
was discovered this meriting. The Mirglars
bad excavated a distance of seventy feet to
reach the bank, but daylight surprised theta
before they got the safe open They got only
$l,OOll, which was in a tin box on the safe.
All engaged escaped, but nno 10011 has since
been arrested on suspicion.

DECREASII Or SLAVES IN Tlln PAN HANDLE,—
The census returns reveal the fact that lion-
cock county, situated in the "Pin Handle. of
of Virginia," has lost ono third, or a fraction
more than thirty-three •'per cent, of its
slave population within tine last ten years. lu
.1850 there were 'three slaves in the county ;
now theroiird only two, shliuld•this rate of
decrease be maintained, there will not bo
stitch in the county in 1880.

THE EARLY FRUIT:— Some of the
Virginia papers state that the late snow storms
have completoly.destio,4cd all hope of early
fruit. The first full of snow stripped the trees
by breaking off the branCites ; but in other
oases the trees were left uninjured.. The last
fall of snow however, completely destroyed
all that was left. Succeeding the snow oititne
a freeze, and the newly formed and delicate
fruit, or the lately opened blossom wasfrozen,
soon rotted mid folhfrom the branches!, Very
Many trees that the day before the snow were
covered with beautiftil blossoms, are now not
only blossoniless, but aro limbless, having:been
destroyed by the.weight of tholenahious snow:
Early vegetables, it issaid, have suffered also.

Thi) Southern• Tariff.

Noidgomerii, Mara '23;—The tariff bill
published in the•Sotithern newspapers was
not voted on 'in the confederale''clOngress,
but simply preposed for the inspection of he
Southern people. The confederate Siete
tariff at present is the t3111(7 as
tariff, A new:ond much lower tariff will Jhe
!nude in Congiess in May.

MIEl
MIZE

111, AGENT 0 N TUE y.
0 bmi been for some time
Cumberland Wiley Raii
'tiled Mail Argent, in the

Lafayette Woods, w ll
a brake:minden the (

'loath has been appoil
place of Mr. Ayres.

CAltr.rst.r.' limittAcks. Lieut.. Col..
ANoitEw PoleTrott, has beetiorde,Arvl to (lot-lisle

Barracks, to relieve the present-iforaninndant,
Nlrjor GRA!!nze, lOtose term of duly expires
about the ftrst of June.

• ,

I'FbixtTros OFAPASTOR:I.—r lid ,c cin
g4egation of lite German Reformed Church,
on Wednesday last elected the Rev. Samuel
Phillips, of Chambersbuygas the Pastor of
the church, to supply the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of thelilev. A. 11. Kremer.

111A ItK ETS.— To-morrow will be'the last
of the ndomdaf markets until next October.
We understand that the Council have now
under cenhideration an ordinance requiring
the markets to open at 5 o'clock iu the morn-
ing, from April until Oeteber,; mid probably
it would ,he well enough fur the con ttry folks
to commence the earlytnorning markets at
that hour, as it is probable 141at
fixed by the Connril.

THE EASE BALL CLUB —This club
made their first pidilite appearance in Satdir-
day last, and elicited a good e of public
'attention. It is 'compcised of boys neatly
uniformed in black pants, whiteshirts, belts,
and caps ti, be worn either red or blide, so its
to • designate the partners in the guise.
They played-a gain9, of bpse•ball on. some
vacant I%.Wound bclinv the:pas Work,i, which
is' to hiVrepeated to marrow. Every encou-
ragement should be given to these manly
sports..

TowN. CouNciL.—The- newly eleeled
Town Connell met ott the 2211 inst., and or-
ganized by the election of John Gutshall, as

Pret,ident,altel which the following appoird
'ffleitts were made: •

lliyhlts/a/dr:—Joseph Stuart.
/Wier Ogiet:r.—George Bently.

utrr.—Feter .Monyer.
j;;i' virmolo.-A nilrole kerr.

rmts
Fl, r,l
Sin r! Rewitaturs.—Wm. Line Jesus Ilcia

bart, P. :11. Sic rnsun.

\atelier•'
The election el the reinpilling borough

officers ivas then posipemal until 7' nesday
evening, when the following appointments
s% Li -. :».1 if

Sired Cwa isW,•/p.r.—)lnth w Ncclp
C/erk qf the .11,1).Z.? —lt. Nateher

-

The next meeting will be held .on Salim-
day, the 6th day urApril, whenr i'l-the dis•
ebrilant eleMents can be harinunind, the
',Secretary and l'Zilleetor will be elected.

A SI'LENDID EXIIIIIITION COMINTO TO
CAndscx.—Wo are pleased to announce to our
readers that 7\lorrison's Grand Pan-tec.no-
thec-a one of the largest and most splendid
exhibitiOns in the world, will visit this placo
land tshibit at Memo's Hull, for four nights,
commencing April 1.

We copy the following description of this
exhibition front the New York,!papers. It will
be seen that the attractions offered surpaSs
anything ever yet brought to Carlisle.

This Great Exhibition consists of five splen-
did Panoramas, painted in a new and novel
style, with Diorainic effect on a scale of msg.
niticence-never before attempted.—They- pre—-
sent to view as distinct and plain as though
one stood on the spot representing the follow-
big scenes : •

The city of Wnshington-ilk Capitol, with
lie new !!0111e lllid Marble EVelltilllllhe in-

bide of the C tpitol—tha new Senate Chamber,'
with its gorgeous decorations—the Hall of
Representatives—the Buildings of
Il'eshinktutt-241te Patent Office—the U. S. Tree-
sury--1. he Sinitllsolllllll he l'resi-
deat's House nod lirounds —and the fatuous

'Atst loom in the l'resi ,lent's ]louse, where
II time Levees are lield•—showing nil its Imm'rni-

Lure, marble mantles, magnificent mirrors, and
glitteigng, chandeliers, even to the color and
pattern of the two tlicusaml dollar ca pet that
ewers the floor.

Then raffles fire .ploidid riell%7 of Niagara
Falls—Shiving thent it cry aspe it sum-
mer nod winter—the .ake era thou,and Isles
on the.lliver St. Low re tee—the Iluison three
—end the cuttrescenery of the White Moult.
tains, from the :now covered dome of Mount
Washington to the old man of the Mountain 7
magnificent scenes iu New England, Virginia,
Minnesota, and California,' with three beauti-
ful views in 'Mammoth Cave—showing the
great Gothic or Arched Gallery—Echo hirer
—Ltdro Lobo arid •tho Fairy Grotto with its
Starry Dome, Magnificent columns and limpid
waters, making the scene one great resplen-
deney. of Gem Work, IllazingCarbuneles., ltti-
bies and Molten Gold.

. But the Great Feature id this Exhibition is
the Voyage across the Atlantic Ocean front,
New York to Liverpool with Sturm at Sea, in
which all the incidents of three thousand miles
travel on the water are presented to view,
with edistinotness and vividness mocking re.
nlity, and leading the spectators to believe
themselves on the briny deep:

The Great Phenomenon of the .!loon Rising
from the Sea, is to be witne s sed by all, while'
in the Storm at Sea, all the elements in their
majeskA are to be seen and heard with such
startling reality as to cause old men to shiver
and the young children to cling closer to their
parents.

Arriving at Liverpool we have a view of..
that city—then a splendid view of the great
City of London—:with the River Thames and
Bridges—the new llousesof Parliament, St.
Paul's Church, &c:

Leavink London, BM beautiful scenery of
the River Rhine, .is Presanted to view—the ,

Swiss Alps—Scenery in Italy—Ruins of Pom-
peii—the whole exhibition eonclur ding with a
graniview.of.tlie Eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
no it appeared in the year/9 when it destroy-
ed the cities of Herculaneum and Pompeii.

' This MagnificentEctortainment was first
exhibited in London for 280consccutiyanights
and wasvisited by inoro.thati half a million of
people. It has recently- been, brought 'to
America, anti exhibited in the 'New 'England
States, whore it has been visited by adadring
thousands. ,
:IThe Exhibition will 11. sholmin this pine°
precisely' heliame as in London, and all whci
visit-it-araguaranteed two hogs of
wonderment and .delight, • . • •

&tun an 6,ountp Ifinittrz.
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FENI4I4LE CuLI.EIO: --We bad
the &ensure on Friday evening last, of atton•
ding the AnnuniSyree, given'ty the young
ladice of Irving College Mechanicsburg. At
an early hour the large -recitation room wds
Crowded with the Indies and gentlemen of
Mechanicsburg and Vic:hilly, aid several invi•
ted guests from this place-, and the applause
whichwhichegreeted the perforraance of.the fair
participants, showed that their elforts.to Please
were fully appreciated. The following was
the order ofexercises : ly •

Music. Grand .11rtr'ch ale Cancan(; (\Yellen
Loupe) M. L. Myers.

Theresa Sigh in the Heart—lA.ldt
Misses Myers tiniLGeor'ge. ,

Little Things, by I:IAISry IVen.ltly, Read by
J. Wenkli•y.

Music, Lc Carnival ua .Icnice, (Beyer) M
E. Bowel'.

Alll.sic, Trio Instounehted, :Misses •1!anlcll,
Adkins and. Myers.'

'Pee's tells, Read by the Senior Class.
'Music, Ever qf Thee, With Viii. aiiorgie Ad-

kins. • •• '

Altwicp Home of hear!, (as Bung by
Catharine Ilayes,) . .\1: L. Myers.

:NrISSION or Tu❑ Sruu•rs
chieen of Flowers, B. A. Stuart.. Spirit of

the Air, 111. C. Craighead. Spirit of the %Vo-
ters, M. J. Smiler, Spirit of the Woods, J. M.
Wenkley. Spirit of Lighf,ll M. Redden.

Music., J/eon/iyht, lore and Flouiers,
Dneth .Hisses Ceorge ninj Myers,

Music, 11 Drriderio Lunt, lat. -Misses Ad-
kins and Jinni e

A Day, at School, (original) E• S Cannon.
Aluttic, KatNetn Marourn,n with Var. 1'

J. Veiticley.
1\11:1:1'ING 01,'TIIN 1111,1+ES

Polyhymnia, G Adkins. Calliope, 1%1
DJunim. Thalia, U. 0. (image. Clio, :11_ E.
'hatch. iNlalpiimene, (J. B. Ilardeatsile. Endo,

liarrisun, Euterpe, 'AI. 1,." Myer, Urania,
11_ Shoemaker. Turpijehote, C. Church.

it/i..7 ivith Var. S. J.
Folansbee.

Noihidg to Eat, :NI. C. Crniglieltd.
11 i ic, !lusty and lir,. r,' Duct t,.

:11yer, and
ISTOIIICAL Dlt is

Josephine, 11. -I‘l. Ilaveh.. l'itiplietess,
C. IleKcchan. 'Cleopatra, 1. 11. Boiler Eliza-
beth, E. S. Cannon. llortense," Al. A. Bow-
man. Eugene, Allister .% 11. Alateer.

I.lltisiii, I,lllg hale, with Var. Ill'halberg)
S. J. Fulansbee.

)I.():awns

Georgic Adkins, Corinne
Ellie Downeii, Harelip-in, Uccle 0
George, 'Allay li.
linttiuSlioeintikee.

AI '151. ,:

Itlit 11. I'ol.l er
Star ,`,l.,anyied Bane r, Willi Val

Groin(' Wile nu/ bire ling i/runniny,
l~tinrleL e , Missch (i4;orge lhutich, a n tl
Clara.

The following communication on Ilic sub-
ject, from fill edeetned friend who happened

to lie among the vi-itorm, exprei,es oitir own
opinions so fully, that we feel eonitrilined to
forego any vniarks of our own, in cyder to
make roam for one courtiliondent :

EnIToll: A youth of tictifqiiro eu aunt es
would not 'trolly het In own into on I tare,
by on Invitation to attend a ..`i•otree7.-that Soi: ye
to be given by young Indic:, and thus young
Indies residents of Irving Female College.. N.'
to that Otnln wit Were ttaown, yet:
consiidenoy: "we screwed 01:FA:on:age lo (he
sucking point," ngd "bleed the untric "

ith your vermi•sion, me will give your_
readers our impre•siens of the exerekes,

epealting that ii. e'dinuis, and testifying thou
we have

The hospitality and kindnees of the wbrthy
['resident ore proverbial, awl all ihnt it is,
necessary to say, concerning the 1,:ollege
ding is , that, it is as largo MIA accommodating
as the heart of its host. ..11. the court plett,m,
are teL on.this point," and proceed to opeak
of the literary and ..musical feast, at which

uour invitation made s a guest.
The 0011,10'.1V118 held in tho recitation room,

which to large and well lighted, and on this
occasion was handsomely decorated with ever-
green. The stage wis tile% tiled several feet
above the floor, and the young ladies itrilde ,

their entrance and exit, bya door centutunl•ting with it.
It would be needless to speak 'of all the in-terestlng things that were presented tor our

entertainment. by ?hat brighlnnd lovely Conti
of sohool•girls, but some, We lutist specify:
The music was of the highest order, not only
beautiful and well chosen, but some purely
classical; and its rendition served to show the
thorough training to wide!' the7, hove been
subjected. The .decal donuts and solos were
exquisitely itentorntetl, nod we could not
the-thouglit,.dhat—these sweet, voiees.-would,
one day charm poor mariners"n sea, no did
the Syrens in olden tittles. .The position of the
piano plev'ented us, front witnes,ing the play
of thefingers,but from the dropping ot the liquid
notes in running, passages, and the l'oree nod
energy of the octaves, we plainly saw how
touch at their comunnil wtiq he ttobh. instru-
ment. The rendering of. the `. Star Spangled
Bonner " called fort,ll rounds of opplotom, and
the prevailing sentiment in the bark part of
the assetably smotied to bo that while :melt
feeling could be drawn hots iront Crux. all the
States might "secosh," and Imive, true heArtswould IC:LVC the efri,besan the ringleaders, find
fin the.stars in their nalkve heaven.

Nte a feature of ito evening was the read.
ing of Poe's "'Jelin," in concert by the Senior
Close; for fitly member of which, K, N. Vepper
would have forsaken •• Hannah tione„" and
even ,•Pete," at any stage of developvnient.—,-

The cl_ht young ladies relit. us with.. one
voice; obit all so finely modulated, that tr.was
almost impossible to, tell, except flottV ;the
volume of tone, that mere than one voice'nes
iu r.:inisition. We learn that this mode of
'reading is an exereiYe of,almost daily practice,
and its effect certainly i•ellects great credit on
the able Instructress, and goes to show in
this as well at_other instances. that. Nov
England ctin stand (tiniest the world for
thorough teachers

The "Mission of the Spirits," by five young
ladies was well received, tied their distinct ut-
terance, made the address of each, audible in
every part of the room.

The "Meeting of the Muses," Accord-
ing. Io our judgment a beautiful sight, and the
offerings of the lovely "Nine" to "blest Flor-
ence Nightingale," not only added new beauty
to the mystic number, but threw additional
lustre around the name of Albion's noble
dattdit er.

During the Exercises, an .! Hist orient Dra-
ma" was repreeented, in which Egypt's glo-
rious Cleopatra, and England's-
the lion-heart," were called by the Prophetess
to tell the Empress Josephine, the eails power
brings with it

Thu " Seven Wonders," by the Senior Class,
was admirably performed, and we have but
lately leahed that. the address of each wonder
was purely original.

The exercis 8 closed by a chambing Quar-
tette, entitled \" Come, where my love lies
dreaming," not impressed on our mind more
indelible than ever; that "muSie Malt charms."

Among the•partiugs and meeting; we made
the best of our. way through the crowd, and
as we left the scene with the sights and sounds
visibly -remaining. we ruminated upon the
fact that though the borough ofMechanicsbugh
is comparatively small now, the day will dawn,
when she will compare favorably With,.hgr
sisters, either at her right or. left. How can
it be otherwise? when ac either end, are In-
stitutions, where her "80118 can be as plants
grown in their youth, and her daughters no
cornerlstones, polished after the similitude of
a palace." SPECTATOR

.FRUIT.—We. are under• obligations to:
our friend :llaj. A. A. LINE; for a basket of
choice apples, and samples of dried peaches
which he has just received. We understand
thnt-Idajor. LINE has made arrangements to
go into the fruit business -getteralls, .inelud•
ing dried fruits, orange&e,,,and as he has
turned his whole attention to that branCh of
tritteill be able to supply c!kii• ,nark is
to..at(estent and variety not know 4 jlereto•
fore. His exPericnce us-a fruh•grower gives
hint peculiar advantages in this -line, while
'his energy and business.t4et will secure sue-

pee
„, Tin Last Baltimore Annual Con-ference, met at Cliamliersburg,mljournetlon

the 20th inst. the following is p. list of ap-
pointments niade'Ter this (Carlisle) District
viz:. •

•

041isle Station—Joseph A. Rdss.
• Emory Chapel—Thn. A. Snivt;ly.

" eireuit—N. S. ljnelthigham, J. CCook.
Mechanicsburg—R.-Wesley

Hully-1. Collins Steventi.•Newport—O. W. Boast., Fo'ster. '

• - Petersburg—Daniel Hartman. ~
•

• ;New Bloomfield-I\l.S. MendenhallThos'bare.77
Mifflin Station—Jolin
Mifflin Carcuik---T, P. McClure, J.

\\Tsui).
Coneord—lt. E. Kelly, Clea;ver.
Lewistown Statioe—.l. S Mt:Her-lay. .

',Lewistown 'Cireuit-8. 11, C. Smith.
Moorehead„.J. I I. S. ClarkeK n Anderson.

Sltirleysburg—J. Clarice, 0.
fossen. •

Sliippensherg Station— Writ. Earnshaw.
lSliippensburg Circuit—W. LI owe, J. C

llagay. •
Clialniatrleirg—Win. Harden. •

'Ctunberlaed Valley Mission—W. IL'Lei•
dig, \V. 11. Maxwell.

. AT a regular meeting of the National_
Base .Ball Clul),4tl!e following resolution was
adopted :

That I'he thanks of' the N. 13. B
C , arti'rendered.to tint, guard of .hthior Cu-
dets Who partieipated 111 thd ceremony of
raising the National flag on the:2:nrilCims.

Comm/We.'-MeCminc.
for the HERALD. -

)
' :11a. l'orrort:—l desire to cull the atten-
tion ado: borough authorities to a nuisance
at the Sic h tlast earner of Pitt street lend
Locust al',eYs jan old. stable entirely aban-
doned, extept no a resort r disreputable
pyrions; tve\,,l a deep hole it e lot, unpro-
tected by a fence, into whi"6 t„ , us on 'a
dark.night, are in danger of In g. If tho.
owner dues not•inteud to Doc,'slit in 'some
soay, we hope the council will interpose in
the clatter. • • VI ATOlt

tiff 1304. Cr atilt'.
Ife Ueleoltio this nook. to the s miaow,a lititnhor of

the 'Monthlies for .Ipril, enitoioing 1,11111: of UM 14,4
..follr po.ri puldlestins. Po] elookt, In

the listt lu•r, er i lel. 'onl genisl el,
le.ely,” whose editor atoll vont/lift/I,r/, dating !non Its
of IgifL, hale done 111111 to elelsto the ,langho'd
A 111,ira II )1.1,171111. 'J he nutoher for .1 pril
I,lll‘ll, w Ithno al Miele 1q ./. led •• litir
l'ellees, in 11111 hot 100.' Then fellow, 0 ih.,0,,
Van Irmo," by John T. Iry Jog• scot/Jinn:ill:oi of-ell lin.
hog Fate . he MI, Ple•rott.'•ltevelliblnl,of
11'a11 lilathall, '• ello,o,otiel.n.'' or 31..0
;Teller (0. U. J.olhudJ and msue other at 0.1,,
lilting its sinplo in,/es su llh a nun to,ist et good Things,
llappy•tho man, 0-lhl has the pi Ivilep, opt,: 0 inontli of

sett at (Ito Ildilor'm 'fable,"

LA 1/11:$' 'ToRv. e number for April
iu einheinsheil with s fiuuengrittliiir. Erviiiiig 1111 the

p ,rtenit Of the' Ili,. Dent y
11. U. 7hi.. Is de/1411,11y the elle:Test Mien/hie for Ls-
diva purr puldtdied. It to.ls but two dollars per y est.

hUloci Hien, slid yet in the chiliad, 01 its
letter piess i's, well ne• in Ito eieliellishineilln, except Its
to faidoon platcs, It quite ei,tiels .11,thettu dollar coin•
petit es iti the toine field 01 lit, idture. •

Alnnru'a llo.sii 'MA -G.tus v..— We know of
nu puriwnral, heller entitle.' to the pal rouai.u. iF the
Lolles, than Arthur's noise 3lagaslue. For relined
litelataue, elegAnt fashltm plate, and nially things us-
latlna to ilentestle MlllOll/3'; Collo, lt and or.llllont, It

011131 to Allypf rat'lllpfirarks; "Mk, the
tiv:l price Is but two dollars a year. No
Le ulthoht its moral

iiol/StIIOLD .101:1INAL, Published by A(.Ifarthlll'S: Co., North yt, eel, New York, to b.
neu• rantlidate for favor, tobtell wt 1,111 gladly
plat, on our rxriunign tjel. It kls,uoll eel; lypetit
ut fil,(s) per p ar, or sent to coup Ivy sull,cril,pr, In
monthly parts at milers rents e.1,11.
'ouluare groat Valiely: living Inade up of poetry, talvr,

relenve, agl leultuie, no.l,lonsonaltue, Sc. Thu
nevond volume rounuener, In Apvll.

Cossoror,lTAN ART Joultx.‘r..—The prcfsent
nunow, the quarto. ending Maivh, 1 i,l, Tho
1i,0.11 ear of? isto At.Nociltion has been ext.unlrd to
April ISth,,to nhlclt dAe the bunks of the 7th. mill re_
nutin open tur Fub•erlialun, The list of !man., Will to
announced in tho Art Journal, fin. Juno.

.G01.11:17:S. Lai)Y.llnom for--.\pril,-i+n-Lrill f tnt
JIM I.11:11 With every tillur calculated to

pleas:: the ,t 3 e, 3 1 the taste anti imp.,, the q, id.
TM' ‘• Pct. Dochey,” is a p'lll, ihn Inshion.tdotes are 111,

111V11/11, aildfielkle4flied and the coniects :co
liVely and etiliulair.lng vliont,ter, tholt:3 is eutploi.

Ovally the It lend of the 1:lles, and me ale happy to
Loots Hilt the helinc is teelprooottsi out lilt it part.

Bprcial 4oßces
DoN'T ESE IlEell 311:DICINIL—There aro frwlwr.

Ft,. In t Ink n °mai); whoaro not VOlllinually • pouring
In slit kind id 1111111e, \\Will idtvll ofa pow vont
nature. t'aution'Th diet, and the proper earn In annipet-
Ing weaning apparel. willoften do annoy with his ninvrn.-
nifty. •do tan silt apply tort good ph)hirian. If
you Ilan, a rough or Mid 110 not Iledhat It. y nnun Cann vino
It by a few .10h1.1i or Dr. ICoysel's PECTORAL COL'EII
~nl'ltuln,,p,rl,l lny that grottrunan.at hisgroot meal.
n'ino rstabllnnholont. No 110 Wonol steno!, Plttnnburglß
Pa. I 6 in, now put up in bottles, at nn routs and $1 each
'and ran ha lend la Ibis place, at S.

3‘1,13.5. W I:s:sr.°w, an experienced n-irse
phy,kl.ln, so thing `..2.3run tur

o gre:ttly t.ii•ditates the plorrril iit teeth-
hu; iiy holtening tho gitnn.:, reducing
will till•ty anti Itodtre InreguliaZi the how el--litiliond Ilion it, inothern, it will VIVO ret•loyouri•ll,4
soul relief and to toils
In Mil 4 .:l,t'S. SVoololll.llurtisetovitt Inanother coluniii.

July :20,

CHILLS A NIVFEVEIt CHILLS AND PM' 1:It!!
One of the greatest monodic,. that has ever been laid
Were the piddle, tin• Fever and Ague, HMI St hit h

the iticht•it ellettilliUMS from the gnus and the
peop:o, is tult..l. 110 ,11:1"11:It'S eLLEImATED
Tnizs who would endure the he tures arising, trout
this terrible disease, when it ens'be se easily onted ?,
Who would endue sleepless nights. burning It vt tossed"
ley ehtlls. alternately, when a routed) can be obtained
for a inure tt Me? And yet how many csinilins linger
eat a painful existence under this deadly blight, and
de nothing Lut gulp down quinine, until it becomes as
common as their dally meats. and yet they urn not to-
-11.0. None but the to..llsh and neak would hesitate
ni.piecure these ira`uable hilt.ax. and save themselves
int....e•tgony. Sold by druggists and dealers generalb
everywhere.

Aridue advertisement in amither column.
ria

• -

II

RZ-COUGIIS.—The sudden changes of our climate
are stances of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic
Affectioner-Txperieneo having proved that simplerein( -

dies olion act speedily nod certainly then -taken in the
early stages of the disease,roman se Shollia at ('lice Le
had to “Brown's llronchhll Troches,'" or Lozenges, let
the ColdiCondit, or I reitatiou el the 'throat ie 0000 so
slight, as by this precaution 0 more serious at lath may
be warded elf. Public Speakers and Singers will Owl
them effectual for clearingand strengthemng the video
:40u advertisement, !Ser.:lo, '6O-Om

Rtarril
On the Nth Inst., by the • Bev. A. 11. Kremlin., Mr.run Ncis SIIAEFER, of Pero-Conn ty, to !Bibs ELIZA-BETH WICKER, of Bugyrnu, Ohio.
On the 21st Inst., by Rev. Cambridge Or il.mn, nearCarlisle, Mr. JAMES Y. MeELIIINNhY and Miss APA

GRAY, all of Cumberland, Pa. Perry pare! s 'dense copy

lEx#~i .'.
==l

in this Borough on the 22d Inst., EMMA tklAt IAdaughter of A. ryand Sarah A. Meek, aged clghdatttone month and, seven day-s.
Near Landlsburg, l'erry County, on the-1414 loot.,

EIIDA E.aged 29 years, and on the 22d but Sot.
SAN 1.1, ;teed 21 years, daughters of .hidob and the Into
A meth Sharer.

On ttio iscp Inst., CAZELLA, daughtererneerge nod
Mary Myers In the fifteenth year other

That welconto Paco, that sparklhig'eys,
• i And sprightly fonu must hurled Ile,

Deep nod cold In the silent gloom,
The rnyloan night Chat fills the hank.

A FPI END
.AAT --- 13/4NDOWINDOW 811A1):E8 !

1•Y • . • •

• Having recolrod tie exclusive Agouty ofntoirgn.NewYork Mimi slatillfactory lie aro silo tosoil Blindsrogularfilfoltisale.priceeAnd tl'sllf poles of shades all styles Inn) unali.ties. to which ire ask tto ottontlen of lionsolteepers.Are. Wo are now, getting inour Sring Stock of DryGoods Cu'pots and all oilierkinds of rostStfhlliawh 2tk Cll SAWYIfiI


